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Tanzania
Tanzania is a country of many outstanding adventure and safari destinations in Africa. The plains of
Serengeti, the snow of Mt. Kilimanjaro are only a fraction of what Tanzania safari has to offer. For
anyone who has ever dreamt of Africa, those names are poetic invocations, calling up in the mind's eye
all of the fabled attractions of the continent itself.

» 05 Nights / 06 Days Tanzania Safari Tour

» Combined Destinations
» 10 Night / 11 Days Spectacular Kenya & Tanzania Tour

05 Nights / 06 Days Tanzania Safari Tour

http://holidaymerchants.com/tanzania.php
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Destinations Covered
Arusha, Ngorongoro National Park, Serengeti National Park, Lake Manyara National Park

Itinerary
Day 01: Arrival - Arusha City Tanzania (Lunch / Dinner)

Upon arrival at Kilimanjaro International Airport, Arusha city Tanzania you will be met and greeted by
your friendly driver guide outside immigration hall, safari briefing and drive to Arusha city. Lunch at the
hotel. Rest of the afternoon at leisure. Lunch, Dinner and Overnight at Arusha Impala Hotel.

Day 02: Arusha City Tanzania - Ngorongoro National Park - (Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)

Breakfast at the lodge. Breakfast at the lodge.After breakfast drive Ngorongoro National park. Game
tour enroute.Check in at the lodge.After lunch you will descend into crater floor for game viewing. The
famous Ngorongoro Crater is rich of wildlife, each species have their own territories, so this is a very
good time to visit the crater as it is during the end of November to December also during the end of the
long rain season, late April to may, numbers of animals come out for green grass and water so spotting
them becomes easy. Your packed lunch will be served on the crater floor at the picnic site near lerai
forest or hippo pool, many crater visitors want to see rare species, "the Black rhinoceros", this is the right
time, because during the dry season is very hard to see them as they are afraid of sun burn.
Lunch,Dinner and Overnight at Ngorongoro Wildlife Lodge.

Day 03: Ngorongoro National Park - Serengeti National Park - (Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)

Breakfast at the lodge.After this tour drive to Serengeti National park,game tour enroute.Check in at the
lodge.Lunch.After lunch,you will have an afternoon game safari.Serengeti Park Acacia Savannah in the
central to the East region.Thereafter proceed with tour afternoon game drive. In mid January to
February, March to mid April, 95% of femaes of wildeebest mate to a total of 60,000 then 8 to 8.5
months later those females that conceived give birth on the same Southern plains after a long travel.
The Migration can be seen on a long chain approximately 40 km heading to the South Western direction.
Around 1230 and 1300 break for your lunch. After lunch have a rest to one hr, then proceed with your
game viewing following the move of the migrants on the southwest of Park.Approx 1.3 million
wildebeest 250,000 gazelles
http://holidaymerchants.com/tanzania.php
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wildebeest 250,000 gazelles and 200,000 zebras have been recorded sharing the short grass/water
which is the source of food. Lunch box, Dinner and Overnight at Serengeti Sopa Lodge.

Day 04: Full Day Serengeti National Park - (Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)

Full day at Serengeti National Park with morning and afternoon game drives. Lunch, Dinner and
Overnight at Serengeti Sopa Lodge.

Day 05: Serengeti National Park - Lake Manyara National Park

Breakfast at the lodge.After breakfast you drive to Lake Manyara National park.Game drive enroute.Lake
Manyara National park is located beneath the cliffs of the Manyara escarpment, on the edge of the rift
valley. It offers varied eco-systems, incredible wildlife and breathtaking views. The alkaline soda of the
Lake Manyara is home to an incredible array of birdlife that thrives on its brackish waters. Pink
flamingoes stoop and graze by the thousands, colorful specks against the grey minerals of the lake
shore. Yellow-billed storks swoop and corkscrew on the thermal wind rising up from the escarpment and
herons flap their wings against the sun-drenched sky. Even reluctant bird watchers will find something to
watch and marvel at within the park. Lake Manyara's famous tree climbing lions are another reason to
pay this park a visit. The only kind of their species in the world to make the ancient mahogany and
elegant acacias their home during the rainy season, and are well known but rather rare feature of the
northern park. In addition to the lions, the national park is also home to the largest concentration of
baboons anywhere in the world, a fact that makes for interesting of game viewing of large families of
primates. Arriving for lunch and later in the afternoon proceed for game drive. Lunch, dinner and
Overnight at Lake Manyara Hotel.

Day 06: Lake Manyara National Park - Arusha City Tanzania

Breakfast at the hotel.After breakfast drive to Nairobi city passing Namanga boarder. Lunch Simba
Saloon restaurant at JKI Airport. After lunch checking for your flight to fly back home with sweet
memories of a wonderful Tanzania safari!!

Inclusions:
» 1 Night Ngorongoro Sopa Lodge Full Board Basis
» 2 Nights Serengeti Sopa Lodge Full Board Basis
» 1 Night Tarangire Sopa Lodge Full Board Basis
» 1 Night Amboseli Sopa Lodge Full Board Basis
» Lunch day 1 at Arusha Impala Hotel
» Lunch day 6 at Arusha Impala Hotel
» Park Entrance Fees
» Transport and game drives in a 4x4 Land cruiser
» Airport arrival and departure transfers
» Services of a professional English - speaking guide
» Free/Complimentary meet, greet and safari briefings by our airport services officer
» Free/Complimentary 500 Ml mineral water while on road safari
» Free/Complimentary African Safari Hat
http://holidaymerchants.com/tanzania.php
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» Free/Complimentary Air Tickets Confirmation

Exclusions:
» Any park fees and hotels room rate increase in Tanzania
» All Domestic and International Flights + Taxes
» Tanzania single entry Visas
» Tips porters, waiters, Driver, Guide and room attendants
» All personal expenses such as telephone calls, Fax, Internet, Wines etc.
» Any service not mentioned in above program

Terms and Conditions
» The above offer is subject to RBI/GOI Regulations.
» The above offer including Hotels, Itinerary, sightseeing subject to change without prior notice.
» Early check in is subject to availability.
» Surcharge for Hotel during New Year/ Festive season/Conventions/High Occupancy may apply
accordingly upon hotel's advice at time of booking made.
↑ Top
» We are not holding any accommodation as of now.
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